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e E XPLANATOR Y FIEfVIORAN DUM
have signed the Internation*L
t$ enter int* ft;'1"*e provisio'iaLLyTire Member StatesCocoa AEreementt
cn 'i 0c t obe r '198 'l
and the CommunitY
'i980, whi ch j s due
tor the .ii;iplenr*r,itatl!cr: of th;,t ,'lgraement" On i Aupr'ls-' 1?8i '- the
Inter"natirinaL Cce na f,OunC: L adCrpted the eeorr0n|i f tsl'lt" ';gnttOL 'rri'eS"
r,lhie ir are alser elue to entsr intr: f ';f 'e ()ri 1 0c;:*ber "lqSl "
f;n a propcsai. :iorn the {*mrn'i i:si'li"t.- orr 'i ? lictok|rr" 197* ,' tY'* eot'lnf ' '
adopttd ,t, lre *e gn *il c enc C.Jni:r{jt ru|*g of tir* ii:iel,rr.:ti*:,ta i- [*ii. +
Agneenient p 1??5' ,i,hg.: prsis*.|1t :.Jr;It ReEr-,lIatir}1.; ';cl,t;:,in5 the saml
prr:irj*iOns As the above rilf r:; irntli Reg'',tLaii*i"r ': ';he aCOr'l*lTlic +n'j :nni:rCL
ruleg have been revist:d criq:j adaf':l*''j t* ti'tq: te::t r:f ti;e neil 1n'{'R'l'naii:"riraL





on rhc implcmcnteti* ., ,t"[X"l]#H|,*fffl rulc of.thc lntcrnedond
t
1 Tl'rli couNcIL or THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
ll.rvirrg rcg,lrd to thc 'l'rcrry cstrblirhing thc Euro".
pcrlr liconrrrnic Community, end in plrticuhr Aniclc
tl3 rhcreof,
' Hlring rcgrrd to thc proposel from the Commission,
Whcreas by virtue of the Council Decision of
13 Juty 1?El thc Communiry is to apply
pro'visionally the Intcrnarional Cocoa Agrecrncnt
'[S[!Q with cffcct from 1 August 1981,thc darc on
*'hrch thet 'Agrccmcnt provisionelly entercd into
fort c;
I,lhereas on 7 Auqust 1981the International Cocoa
Council adopted thc cconomic an<!. control mlcs of
rhart Agreemcnt'
Whcrcas, in accordancc with Article 12 (4) of thc
Intelrnational Cocoa Agrcamgng 19E0. apgropriatc
' me.r$urcs rnurt be takcn to implcmcnt thosc nrler
within thc Communiry, ,
HAS ADOITTED THIS REGULATION:
Articlc 7.
For the purposes of implemenring the Inrernarionat
Cocoa Agreemcnt 1980 the cconomic and control
ruler of that Agrecmenr adopted by thc Internrrional
Cocoa Counci I on 7 August 1981and set out in thc
Anncx to rhis Rcgular,ion shall bc applicd in escond-
rncc with thc following Aniclo,
Article 2
l. Importnrion intn the Community of productr
frlling within hcrdings No 18.01, No 18.03, No 18.O4
and No 18,05 of thc Comnron Customs Tariff shall
bc subject ro production at the customs office whcrc
thc import formalides arc completed of the cenificatc
prescribed for this pufposc by thc rules rcfcrrcd ro in
Articlc 1. j
2. Products referrcd to in paragraph 1 shall bc
rcgnrdcd es imported into the Communiry witldn tht
mcaning of paragraph .1 when they erc:
{a} entctcd for frcc circularioni
(b) entcrcd for inwcrd proccssing.
Articlc 3
Exportadon from the Comrnunity of producrs
falling within hcadings No 18.01, No 18.03, No 18.04
and No 18.05 of rhc Common Customs Tariff shall
be subiect to production at thc cusroms officc whcrc
the cxpon formaliries are complctcrl of thc ccnificatc





This Rcgulation shall enter into forcc on thc thi rd
day following its publication in *e O{ticial lounat
















































SCONOMTC A}TD CONTROL RULES OF 'IHE II\MERNATTONAL
c0c0A AGREruEln, l98o
uore Fy che secEsea{*ic
Illlth a viev co facilirating che application of the rules and for
ease of reference, chd relevanc definiEions in Arti.cle 2 of che
Agreeaenc are reproduced below, nodified as apProPriate' Soue clarifi-
catlon is also prov{ded regardlng the operation of Rules I and ll.
tj
(1) Cocoa lreaas eocoa beans aod cocoa Products;
(D Cocoq lrsflg.']!a qedns produets made exclusively ftom cocoa beans'
such as cocoa pasee, cocoa butterr unsweetened eocoa pcwder, cocoa eake
aad cocoa nibs as well as such other products conEaining cocoa 6s ehe
council may deEe:cmine if necessaty. The factolis for conversion into
beans equivalent are: cocoa butter 1"33, cocoa cake/povder 1.18, cocoa
pasce/nibs 1.25' 5he1.1's, husks etc" are not cocoa products;
(3) Tq,nqe Beans Ehe neefic [on of 1,000 kilograrooes or 22A4.6 pounds;
and pguryl rneans /+53.597 gralffnes;
(4) gggg-*-ar, neans the period of rwelve BonEhs from 1 0etober t'o
30 Sepcenber inclusive;
(5) ExPo-rg of cocgq rneans atry *ocoa which leaves Ehe customs Eerricory
afanycouutry;]*:M,Elean$aByeGcoawhichen*ersrhecustorss
'.er.::iEoryclfaoycoucigty;M0eansEheexpo.r:i:inche
forn of beaus or produCtEr bI tliy counery, Of any cocoa wtricir was previously
llnported by thaC *u,rr**tr. For the Purposes af Ehese definigions' cuseons
eerritory shalt, !n the ease of a fiiember wh.ich comprises "lore Chan one
cuseotos Cerritory, be deemed to refer to ehe corubined eerricories ef Chaf'
il{"mb"r i
(6) Exporting c,ounlrl or g$|ortgig-IlgElg rueans a counsry or a l'lember
resFeatively whose exports of cocoa expressed in tenns of -nerans exceed
its imports. However, a count1*y whose lm'ports o€ cccoa expressed in
Eerms of beans exceed its exports but whcse produccian exceeds its
imports may, if ic sa qh,soses, be an €:{porting Meober;(7) Igps:"g!e"a-""gggr of, jgpg;gig.s*Sglgl rneens a counc'ry or a Meteber'






(8) Producing cllrnE-ry or plo9ucin$ Member means a councry or Member,
resp€eEivei.y., whieh grows coeoa in comnerciaLly giSnifieans quansiEics;
(9) Special__vgls means ewo-thirds of ehe voles casc by exporting
l.lembers and two-thirds of the votes cast by inporting Mertrbers, counted
separaLelyr on condicioa Ehat the number of votes thus e:xpressed
represents at 1easc half che present and voting l'lembers;
(10) Saroples and parcels of cocoa ooc intended for sale up co a
maximum net hreight of 25 kilograrnnes do noc require the :issue of an
ICC Cercificace (Ru1e 8, sub-paragraph (i)). Samples and parcels of
cocga in excess of 25 kilograrnrnes not incended for sale and cocoa sold
must be covered by an ICC Cert,if,icate, which, in ehe case of an ICC-I
or ICC-4 Certificate, must be validated by af,fixing Cocoa Expott Stamps
if ihe net weight !n beans equivalent is 5O kilograraes or more
(RuLe 11, paragraph (h))i
(11) hnporrlng Membets may €xport, vLthout an
unLimited quantiEieE of unsweetened cocoa powd,er
recall pack weighs lees than 3.5 kilogrames net




and thar such exports
(RuLe 8, su!-paragrapF
f
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by MernberE (Re-ExPorts )
a
ECONOMIC AND CONTROL RIJLES OF TliE INTERNATIONAL
cocoA AGREn{EIIT, 1980





Dail.y and Indicator Prices
Reporting of Exports, Irnports and Grindings
Exports from a Producing Member to another Mernber, and
Deliveries of Cocoa Beans to the Buffer St'ock on leaving
or entering the Customs Territory of a Member
Exports of Fine or Flavour Cocoa from a Producing Memlcer
listed ln Annex C of the Agreement to another Member
5: Exports from a Producing Member to a non-member
6: I$ports by Members from non*members
7: Exports of Cocoa previously inported
8: Exceptions to Rules' 3, 4, 5, 6 and
9t Change of Decla.red Destination
10: Splitting of Consignnents



















L2: Scarnps for Splitting of Consigrments
13: Forms of Certificates and their rssue
14: validity of Certificates
15: ActuaL riet qtrantltles of Cocoa recelved at Destj.nation
'16: Loss of orig5-nal of a Certlflcate
1 ? r- -Afpolntrnent of CertlJytng Ageneies











Certificate of Origin (Iorm ICC-1)
Certificate of Re*export (Form ICC-2)
Certificate of SPlitting of Consignments (Forn ICC-3)
certificate of rmport frorn a rbn*member (Form rcc-4)
Replacemenc Certificate (Forn ICC-5)
Undersaking to pay Buffer Scock Concribution in cases
r*here a Replaeemenc Certif icace l-s co be issueri




Dai,l.y and In di.ea Jqr_P_r:tsse
(4,) Whcn quocarions in one of ehe Elro cocoa aarkecs refeired co in Article
26(2) are not available on a partleular sarkeE d^ay or days, the pricos to bc
used for tho purpoees of char Article in respecc of the relevanc rcarlcet shall
be the arichbeclc avcrage of ehe quotacions for chc day preceding and che day
following thac or rhosc on vhich che quotatlong rrcre noc avallable on chat
oarkec.
(b) when che six oonehs fornrard rate of exchangc refe*ed co in Arcicl.c 26(2)
le noc available on a particular Earkec day or days, che cxchange rate co be
uscd for converting London prices to U$ cents per pound (lb) ehall be the
arithmeti't average of the six nonths forward rate of .exchange for thc day
preceding and Ehc day fallowing that or those on which Ehat rat,e was noE,
available
(c) The in<iicaror pri.ce on any narket day shall be cal.eulated as chc avcragc
of chc dally priccs of che preceding 5 consecuEive larker days.
(d) The Executi+rc Direetor shall publtsh.the daily and indicacor priecs ac





Rcpaitinq of Ixporcs. LcDorts ggd Ggindlngg
(a) l.iesbcrs shcll supply the Executive Direetor ltiLh staEistlcs of thcit exPolts
by counrrles gf dcstinacion and laporta by countf,ies of, origin f,or cach aonih
"to r*ach hig wtchin 6O daya of, che end of Ehat srontb. The data supplied
shsll include any inforoaclon requtred under rulee governtng the opcrcEion
o.f, ehe Buffer Scocll'and the shipacnc of cocoa for huepnltarian or oi:het non-
cotlrercial purposcs.
(b) lienbcrs shall supply thc Execuci'ie Direstor uitlr ctalisLics o€ thcir exPoics
by coungrles of dcsEination, iaportr by countries of origin, and griadlngs for
cacir guarcer ln quarterly teports co reach hin rtithin 9O days of rhc cnd of
tlrst quart,cr, thc d.rca suppltad shall. j.ncluda any lnfornation requircd undcr'
rules governing lhc opcracion of, the buff,er stock end the shipcent of cocoa
for huncnitarian of ocher non-€ocnlerclal Pqrpogca.
(c) Tire Counetl rasy seek tbe co-operaclon sf on] non-oenber €or chc supply






ExporEs fror:: a A,!9dug1ng-lietrlsl lo snschcr Jleaber, end
Delivsr!ss-olL-.lQocca Beans co che Buffer Stock, on lgaving
or.jrlEgling che Cuscoas Territorv cf a li,crnber
(a) Subjccc co ;ire exccpEions describcd in Rulcs 4 and 8. cvery cxporc of,
cococ fron any l.icnbqr in thc cerricory of, whicir chat cccoa is grorun shell be
coverud by a valid CcrcificaEe of Origin and a valid Certif,i.cacc of Buffcr
Scock ConcribuLion.
(b) Thc Cercific:rtc cf Origin shall be in uhc
and shall only bc issucd in. accordancc with lhc
Ccrci.fying r\gcncy of chc producing }Ienbcr. Tirc
Ccnc-r-ibution ri:farrcd to in t'rciclc 43 shall be
Suanps issucd in accordancs wj.ch RuIe 11.
Fora ICC-f Prescribcd in irnncx
provisious of rhis Rulc bY c
Ccrcificacc oi Buffer Sccck
in the forre of Coeoo ExPorc
(c) ln rhe cssc of a Ccrtificare of Orlgin covcring che shi.pncnc of cocoa
in a forri other chan bcans, t,hc n<lt weight in bcans cquivalenE obt:incd in
acccrdance wirh che conversion faccors.in Arciclc 28(1) shall be indicaccd
undcr "Obscrvacionsn in che body of che Ceruificatc.
(d) Thc Stanps slrall'bc affixed co thc CcrcificaLc of Origin only uiron the
provision cc che Cercifying .lgency of sacisfaccory cvidence of salc or
rcgisLracion of salc or.such oeher cvideacc oi intcncion f,o ship as nay
be appropriate anrl ehcy strall bc cancelled by uhc Cercifying.lgency in
such-nanncr Ehac thcy cannoe be used again buL can scill bc decipher€td.
rriEhouc difficuicy.
(e) Regarding deliveries of coeoa beans to the buffer stock on leaving
Ehe cuscons terrirory oi a producing Menber listed in Annex;\, of the
Agreenenc, the Certifying Agency shaLl insert Concract number aud date






(f) Thc criginc.I cf thc Cr,rclficece of Origin, viEh Sta:ps firnly affixcd,
shall bc signcd, stacpcd snd da:ed by tirc Cust,ffirs.\uthority of thc ileubcr
concerned whcn ihat Auchoricy is sacisfied ths,c chc cxDort will calic placc.
ltrc original of thc Ccrtificarc sha1l uhcn,be givcn Eo rfre e..<porr,cr cr his
Agenc and shall acs3npany chc shipping docuncnEs to c,he bulrer or to the
Buffar Stock Managcr, as appropriace,
( g). Thc bluc copy of chc Certificace of 0rigLrt clescribcd in paragraph (b)
of Rulc 13 shal1 bc scnt to Ehe Execucive Dircctor by uhc issuing Ccrtifying
.\gcney as soon as possit'lc and in any case wichin 14 days rrf rhc darc oi.
issuc
( h) Thc i.ienber Country inporting the cocoa shall collect and fon"zard the originaL
) of chc valid Crrrtificaco of Origin Eo t,hc Esccucivc Dirccrer afccr coi:plcclon
of Part B chcrcof, soon after chc inporta|icn bu-. sE far as possiblc l.riilri.n






Exports of Fine or F'lavour cocoa from a Producinc Mernber
,
L.iqced i.n.4nrlex C of 
,che Agreerne,nc cq another Menbqr
(a) Pursuanc co Arcicle 29(i), the provisions of Rule 3 shal1 noE apply,
excepg as specifieci in chis Rule, to fine or flavour cocpa grown in the
cerricory of any producing Menber listed in paragraph L of Annex C of che
Agreemenc
(i) Such cocoa shall be covered by a Certificate of Origin in che
Form ICC-I preseribed in Annex I validaced by che affixation of :
che appropriate Cocoa Export Stamps. The Scamps shall be cancelled
by che Certifying Agency in such e Eanner thac chey cannot bej used
again buc can stil1 be deeiphared without'difficulty.
Ttre Stamps shaL1 be in the fora'prescribed in paragraptrs (g), (h)
and.{i) of Rule II and shall be overprinced with che eode "C1".
Cl" Cocoa Export Stamps shall be made a-vailabLe free of eharge.
At least 15 working days before the connencement of each cocoa year,
the Execucive Director shall deposic these Scamps rlich rhe Cerrifying
Agency of eaeh such Meuber subjecE, nutaEis mutandis, eo Ehe provisions
of paragraph (f) of Rule I l.
(v) The provisions of paragraphs (c), (f), (e) and (h) of F.ule 3 shaLl
nevertheless apply Co Certificaces of 0rigin for fine or flavour
cocoa.
(b) i.Iich che excepcion of (a) (iii), the provisions of paragraph (a) of chis Rule
shall aPply co exporting Mernbers listed in paragraph 2 of Annex C of che Agreemen;
save ghat che Cercificate of Origin shall be validated by Cocoa Exporr SEamps
over-printed with Ehe code "C2"
The Execueive Director shall deposit l, ao"o" Export, SE,aups wirh che Agenr
appoinced under paragraph (a) of Rule ll at least l5 working ciays before rhe






The Srar:s shall be issued by che
appropriace buifer seock conrribur,ion
'uill be nade',richin rhree uoncns from
councries where Ehe Certifying Agency
such guarantee need not be given.
Agenc only againsE protrpr paymenc of che
or an irrevocable guarantee thaE D,lviDtrrrr-
Ehe dace of supply of che Stamps. In
is a Goveinrnenc Agency or organizaEion,
l
t
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Rulc 5
Exborti .fron a Producine Fenber to a non..neribcg
Thc procedures sct out in Rules 3' and 4 shaLl apply in respicr o€
cxports frou producing iicnbers !o non-Eembers qrccpi chac uhe original of
chs'.,alid Certificatc of, Origin shall noE acconpany Ehe shipping,Jocuucnts
Eo chc buyer buc shall be senc by che CusE,ons r\uthoriry of the producing
llcuber concerned Lo thc Executive Direccor as soon as possiblc and in any
cese pithin onc nonch o€ rhe dace of export. Thc bluc copy of che Ccrtlficc,cc
of Origln describcd in paragraph (b) of RuIe 13 shalL 3ccoEpany che shipping
docr.unents to the iruyer.
t
*
'LECI ZAl6p{gc I I
Iilpgcs by t'tenbgrs flon no
(a,) Evcry iuporc of cocca, including finc or flavour cocoa, by t'Ieubcrs frcu
nc,n-ocnbers sha1l be covered by a valid CereifiiaEe of LmporC f,rorn a non-m'ember
and a valid Certificate of Buffer SEock Concribut,ion.
(b) The Certificarc of Inport fror.r a non-m€mbet shal1 be in Foru ICC-4
prescribcd in Anncx XV. The Certificate of Buffer Stock ContribuLion sha1l be in
Che form of Cocoa Import SCamps issued in aecordanee rith RuIe 11
(c) Thc Ccrtlficate of lnport frca a non-Bexrbcr shall. bc 'issued by a
Certifylng rtgency in accordance with the provisions of this Rule. The
provisions of Rulcs 3 end ll shall appll, rx]xgatis Erutan+is, !o. inports
by Menbcrs fron non-ncrrbers,
(d) For chc purposcs of Arcicle 35, all j$Ports of cocoa by a llem,ber
fron-a non-oeober sirell be decned E,o have originaced fron Ehat non-rrcr:bcr
unless uhq cocoa is aeconpanied by a valid original Certificf,c,e obtaincd froei'
che Executivc Dj.rccco.r in accordance wirh Rulc 9 or lO. The ExecuEive Direct,or
shall have t,he poner Eo require any additiondl informarion to Ehose specified
irt Rule 9 or 10 before issuing Ehe CertificaEe.
(e) If the Exceucivc Director has any rcason co bclieve ehat this Rulc is
harnpering the effective operation of .{rticle 35, he shall imnediatei.y request
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RuIc z
Expor'cs of Cocoa prcviously inporccd by llcr,rbcrs (Re-Export,s)
(a) Evcry expori of cocoa previously ir:tporced by a llenber ehalL be covercd
by a Ccrtificatc of Re-Exporc
(b) The CercificaEe of Re-Export shal1 be in Form ICC-2 prescribed




(c) In rhe case of a Ccrtificatc of Re-Export covering cocoa in a form ocher
chan beans, rhe nec wcighc in beans equivalent obtained in accordancc viih Ehc
convcrsion factors in irrticle 28(1') shall be indicaced under'r'Obscr:vacionst' in
chc body of the Ccrtificace.
(d) CcrrificaEos of Pe-Export shall be issued eiEher by che Ceruifying Agency
or by Ehe Cuscor:s r'rulhoricy of chc llcober fron which Ehe cocoa is bcing
oxportcd, dcpcnding upon whichcvcr of, the tvo.bodics chc Mcsber dcsignatcs
for chis purposa
(s) The original sf Ehe Oerelfleace of Re-ExPort e'haltr at Ehe Eirne of exporc
of che cocoa covcrcd chcreby, bc valldaccd by chc Cuscons iluthoriuy of chc
l.icnbcr ccnccrnccl by ncans of a Cuscons staclp when it is satisfied thai: chc
cxporc wlll tak"c placc.
(f) If chu dcstination is aMember Country, the original of the Certificate of Re-
Export shall be handed to the exporter or his aqent to accompanv the shipping docu-
ments. The blue copy of the Ceriificate of Export described in paragraph '(b) of
Rulc 13 shall bc scnt c,o t,ha Execucive Dircctor by chc issuing authoriEy as
soon os possiblo and in any case within onc rionttr of chc datc of issuc of thc
Ccrtificace. The Ilcnbcr inporting the cocca shall collecc, and for:vrard thc
original. of chc Cortificatc of Export co chc E::ccutive Dircccor, aftcr conpletion
of Pa.rc B chercof, soon aftcr Lhc iErportacion, buc os far as possible wichin one
iJonEh of chc iBrportation.
(g) lf the dcstination is a non-EcElber ccuntry, che original of thc CcrtificaEc
of Re-E:rporc shall not accompany Ehe shipping documenEs co Ehe buirer but shall
bc scnL by the apprcprlatc Cuscolls ,tuchoricy or Lhe Ccrcifying Agcncy or che
i,lcnbcr conccrncd to thc Execucivc Direccor as far as possible witfrir. one Eonch
of rhc dace of export. The biuc copy of thc Ccrclfic.ace r,if Exporr dc:;cribcd in








Ti:e fcllowing cxporEs and inports shall bc cxcopc frca thc provisions
Rutcs 3,. 4, S, 6 and 7:
(i) Sanplcs and oarccls of cocoa noE inEcrdcd for salc anci weighing
uP Eo a ntxianrn nct, weight of 25 kilogranecs pcr sanple or parccl
of cocoa bcans, cocoa butEer, eocoa cakc or powder and cocoa pasce
or nibs.
(ii) snall qucnuitlcs of cocca produccs for dircce ecnsuapcion as sg,orcs
on ships, aeroplanes and ocher inEernarional cccErercial cartlcrs.(iii) Uns'^reclcncd, cccoc powder cxporred fron inporcing nenbers in retail
packs cach of less Ehan 3,5 kilogtractcs nec weight providcd chac
cach icporting llcnber conccrncd shc,ll rcporg co chc Excc,utive
Direccor Ehe quancicy exporced in cach quarter r.richin 3o days of




Ciranee of Declared Destinacicn
(a) (i) tf chere is a change of dcEEinacion fron a Mernber Count,r:/ ec a non-rnember
councry, and ci,rc valid original CercificaEe acconPanying chc
shipoent is a Ccrtificare of Origin For:s ICC-I prescribe<i in rinncx I
and chac Ccrtificatc and'the cocoa are scilt in che counc,ry of
origdn, chc Corcifying Agency in che councry of origin shall certif,y
ehe change of destlnacion on the valid original Certlficaco upon
presentacion of saEisfaccory crridence of the location of che cocoa
eoncerned and give the Cercificate c,o Ehc cxporter for surrendcr Eo
Ehc Custons i\uthoricy' of lhe Mernber Country exporting the cocoa in accordance
with Rule 5. On receipc of rhe valid originaL Certificace signed,
daced and stanped by ehe Custons Auehoricy, Ehe Exccutivc Dircccor
shall send che blue copy as described in paragraph (b) of Rulc 13
Eo the appropriace Certtfiing Agency unless Ehac bluc copy has been
*irtrtreta by ctrae Certifying Agency. Tbe appropriace Cercifying '"
r\gency shall certify t,he change of destinacion on Ehe bluc copy and
give ic co che exporter or his agent for dgsparch co the ncw consignee.
(ii) If thcre is a change of desrinaEion fron a Member country to a non-member
country, and Ehe change of deEtlnacion takes place aftEr che cocoa
bas left tbe producing Menber, Ehe valid origloal Certificatc
eccosponying cho ahlpncnc shall be surrendered co sho approprlacc
Certifying Agency which shall cancel iE ond ecnd ic so rhe Execucivg
Director. ;\ new Certificate in Fo::n ICC-3 as prescribed in Annex III
shall be issued by the appropriate CcrEifying Agency on prcscncacion
of satisfactory evidence of, rhe location of the cocoa concerncd. Thc
full rcfcrerrcc nunber of the cancellid Ccrtificate shall be indicaced
in space 15 in chc body of che new Certificace afcer cancelling uhc
word I'partialr'. The original of c,hc new CertificaEc shall bc scnE,
by che Certifying lgency co Ehe Execurivc Dlrcccor as far as
poseible within one aonEh of rhe datc of issue of the Cercificate.
The blue copy of the new Cerrlficacc described in paragraph (b) of
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( ii)
RuIq 9 ( concinu<ld)
If chcre ts a change, of desti.narion f,ror: a non-trer:ber country to a i:e:lLcer
counEry, and che valid original cercificacc acconpanying che shipue,nr-
is a certif,icare of Origln Fom rec-l prescribed tn Jnnex r and chac
e crelfiearn r .tha blire ergry as deucrlbocl ln parngroph ,(b) of Rulo 13,
and c,hc cocca are actll in the eogncry of origin, che Cerrifyj.ng
Agency in chc counrry of origin shall certify che change of
desqinac,ion on the varid original ccrtif,icate and ehe,blucl ccpy
upon prescaiacion of, sacisfacgory evidcice of the locaci<n of che
coco{r'scnccr:aed. The procedures concained in iaragraphs (g) an.l(U) oe Rrlie 3 shall apply"
If there is a change of descinaEion fron a non-qel:ber councry to a Menber
Country aad thc change of daseinas,ion takes place afcer rhe, cocca
or che bLue copy described !n paragraph (b) of Rule 13 of Ehe, Cexcificnce
of Origin Forn rcc-l prcscribed in Annex r accong'anying che shlptrcnc
has lefr ;lrc producing l'{,eaber, Ehe. berrificacion shall be by chc
Exeeutivc Direccor upon presentaEion of, sorisfactory evid,c,ncc o€
chc locacion of the coeoa concerned, includlng che presenr,acion
oi chc bluc copy described in paragrc,ph (b) of, *'ulc 13 of chc vclid
original Ccrcificare referred co in Rules 5, 't, 9 or 1o. ,fhis copy
shall be cxchonged fcr chc original herd by che Executive Direccor.
f
a
Sol-j cti.nq of Consiant:cncs
(a) i\ ccrcifying ;\gcncy ciy' on requesc'
of Consignocncs co pcrnic chc splitcing of
by a singlc valid ori'3,inal Ccrtif icatc '
(b) The Carcificatc fcr Splicting of





'tr [hc casc )t eaeoc
ierric,rrY cf a non-ncnbcr,
be j-ssrjcd bY che f,xecucivc
taci?a I (l
gage 16
issuc CercificaEcs for SPlic:icg
a consignnenr of cocoa covercd
Consignncnts she'll be in Forn ICC-3
issued in aecordance r'ricir cfris tule'
afloaE &nd desiincd fol B Rorl'rlonber ;x l{i'hin Lll(l
checercificarefcrspliieingofccnsignncncssir:ii
D:-reccor upan prociuciion cf rhe bluc ccpy ricsc'ribcd
and r.eferred co iir Rulcs 5' 7' 9 or l0 and upon
for S'pltt'ttng oi Consigr"menus sh'ail be issued by the
.lfily ripon Lhc sutrendcr o:f {:he valici criginal" Cercificate
of satisfactcr:f e'v!'3cnee clf ehc' locagion of r'hc consi3nnent
id) T)re oriSinal Ljf each (;errj.ficate' ior Splituing of cons!gn;::enls 
sirall b!r'
vaiid'ir.ed by. *h.c .',:iffj.xar':i.rrrr eh*.:r:af,o of, Star:ps fct Spl.iriing 
,:if C,;rlsj,gn$ex'rc5,
!ssue':i j-n'*c*o;'dert4e' wiLLi F'*:"i"* 12 ar:rci $h'ich' sh'all' 
be cancel'Le'J by the Certifying
+Ecncyj"nsr.tcha!:iiir!I.\*1:cir;rr'rh'e;l-t:*,nr.).*i:h.*uscdagainbufi'c.ansci,iJ-.0c
dcciptrere.::l w:lr!-,t-'uf di,ffi*.,-r1.ry" iftra p::c'u'1'sicrrs cf,'pc'::l'gxaph 
(c) 
':i l'ui* .i
shalt rppl'-1, S*il-I'iS-*+95*S{1€,' uc' {htr s7i:i"i:rin;; ''rf c'cnsiglu:}erirss '
(n)Lfrhcrrit:si:-*ils'ii'rrri'snlien."ncrcountryrr'ir*or;'gins-1':fr"hev;riicl
*cr*ir!sa.ec fr:r spiiriirrg af fl'rnslSnnernrs sh'al1 be given t$ tht: r:e-cct'r'ri'giroi:
ox his a8e,**. a:rti s|r..],,i 'r.c*:r'Fany ii.l* shili:iping rl'':e.ui:enIs i:c Lhe rrr,'ra 
col.rsil'-n':l:"
The t]"Lue copy f)f each. ocrt.ifj.eauil "fct' Split't'ing of Coirsignn*nil'li de *cl:;bed- 
in 
'
parn.grnph (br\ rf i;u.la 13 as woli as th'e :e elerr*rnfr ''ralirJ *riginai flcr:i":Lfrc;rte
surrendexcd shatI bc senr' r:o Cb* Exeeuhi\rc Diractor tly che 
Cerciiyin'4 igcr"ic"y
as fc.r as possi'n'|c rrii.b.j'n one acnlh cf ehe darc of issue' The ]isrrber 
ini;ortir'4
thc.''rcoesha]-.11'collecean,dgotr".arciuhelrigina.l-cfchevaiicCcrc:.iicarr]inr
Spl:i.ci:iir-13:f C.:nsi:=n.ncnr5 cc Ihre Hxclcuri",,e sirec,eor, afi:c.r coctp}etion 
of ?ert:9
thcrccf , scon^ afeer Eilii inportat'icn buc. as fa:: as pclssible'*iih:-n 
on': nontn
cf :hc inPcrtaci'rn"
, in paragraph (b) of Rulc 13
t(ici2g/:.\






of sar:isfecc,rry evidcnce of chc lccat!.:n of the cirnsignuent. Tl:e
e,1cil Cerri-€lcacc for Splirtiag of Consignrrents shall be girrcn by
Dircctor eo the re-consignotr or his c,genr. and shall occonpany
docuncncs :cr uhc naw consigaee"
(g) ilule 9 shall spply j.f che spli.niing of ccnsignneni,s involves a changc
or changss of, desrinaeion for the rehslo oa parE of, uhe qua$Eity covcred by
thc single valid criginal Cercificata surrendcred No rhe Ccrtifying Agency
The n,cu cotrncry and porc of, destinagion or thc uncirangcc,l, ctescinaclon, asi
apP"cprt3cc, shall bc inseri,cd, i"n each of, c,he Ccrcificaces Forro LCC-3 for
Spli'Ecing of Consignrnents. The eocal of t,ha CertificaEes f'or:gt iCC-3 fo:.
Splitting of Consignmenrs issued in repla.ceruenr of che single valid ogginal
Certificabe surrenclered co rhe Certifying Ageney shaiL iake the place of; che
new Certificace referred ro in sub*paragraph (ii) of paragraph (a) oi Rule 9.
In ehis caser the wocd "partial' in space 15 in ihe body of ihe Cercilicat,e
.Fora rcc-3 for split:ing of €onstgrrnenes shalr aoc be cancel.leci.
(h) In addirlon co ihc prccedure ouclined in paragrapi:s {a), (b), C.l, (<I),(c) arnd (g), che rcspccrive. insciEut.ii:ns !n each ller:ben councry 
-ly take ccircr
practical neasures consldered necessary for ihe inplec,encacion and aciricvcEtcnt
ot' Eh'e objeccives of this Rul'c. such neasures shal! be approvcd by clrc Exccugivc




Cccca E.':Por-. ani 1:oor- Stan=s
-
(a) The Execurive Direceor sha].l appoint in c1ch.i'Ienler ccuntry, e:{ccPE CiIc
Menber councries Iisicci in parcS,raph I of ,\nncx c of che Agrcenenr and chc
inpcrrlng llerrber counErics shlch indicate rhat thc scrviccs of such ogent arc
nor requircd under. uhc circunslallces prevailing In tirelr eountTy, a bank or
flnancial inscitu[ion indepdndcnc of ch.c ccrtifying AScncy and the coeca
Juclroricy,.lfchecounEryconcerqed,aff,ereonsulraE'ionwichtnci"fenbcr
concerned! f,o asr as ih8Q$c ,cf the Lncernational cocoa organizaEion in resBccE
of Cocoa ExprrrE and Import Sfiamps" The Execu.Live FirecLor nay, on the p::oposal
of a.{ember, agree fo a differenc arrange$ent if he is sali:isfied tha[ the Ageue






(b) tir leasc 1.5 working days b*f:re thre
[hc Exccutive Direccor sh*Il depcsifl nirh
Coc,oa Export, arld Import Scamps suffici'enE
the llernber concefned for ehat cocoa year
decermined by uhe Execulirre Directorn Eo
of darnaged S tamPs , etc .
(c) The Agcrrc shall'be respcnsible for tite custody of the
!,hcir issue ao ah* Ccrtifying r\g*ncy for use in acccrrdance
and che inscrueIions of the Execuei'vc'Di]:ecccr'
colrL"rcncectene of each cocoa ycSr!
eh.e l\gcnf arlpoinccd undcr paragraph {a),
t,c cover lhe estimai;ed requirernents of
plus an aciditional- rese'rve, co be












(at fhe .lgcnc will supply Cocca lixporr and
accordencc u.'i-rh che i:rr:visions of chis Rule
the appr:rpriace Buffcr Scock conrribuELon or
Irrport SEamps co che Certifying Agency
an'lr; rn-irrdts 
'1Fnr:aF nar*.a-,r aFvrr*J ;ubsriJL 
.yrvLrlrL L,sJLrgrrL vr
an irrcvccabie guarancc,,: chac
t
Paync:nc uiLl bc crade wic,hin thrce t:cnchs fron ttre darc cf supi:ly of, ei:rc Stcups.
.In cruncrics wherc clte Certifying Agency is a Govcrnnene Agency or ox'gani.zcr,ion
such ,r, guirranfce nccC noc be givcn
(el 'trhe Incernacional. Cocoa Organiaaticn shall noE"be respcnsibl'e for: cny
charg,es chac Agents uay nake for their services.
(f) Each Mernber shall be responsiJrle for the proper custody of the Cocca Sramps
deporiired by t"he Execusive Director Triuh Ehe A,gent, and for rhe use of Ehe Cocoa
Stamps supplied Eo its Certifying Agency. After Ehe end of the cocoa year, and
noC .later than L5 January of the following cocoa year, each Member shall render
a finaL report eo Ehe Executive DireeEor (including Ehe surrender of unused
Scamps) in a form prescribed by che Execurive DirecEor. C
(9.) Cocoa Scamps will be issued in denominalions of 50, 2OO, 500, 2,OOO, 5,OOO,
10,000, 50,000, 100,000 and 5O0,O0O kilogrenrmes of cocoa beans. The Executive
Direccor nay add such add,iEional denominacions as experience nay prove to be
nece:tsary and.may withdiaw such denominations as are no longer required.
(h) itho Coc'.:a Expcrt S[aups E,o be affixed ro rile Ccrcificace of origiri shall
corrs:ipond ro chc nc; weight of the cocca bea$s.)r, in the case cf cccoc. prcciuccs,
to chtl nct wcight in bcans cguivalcnE ccvcrcd by thc CcrcificcrE, exccpc iher
aily cxccss abovc thc lasc irhole nulriple of 5O'kll.rgrannes (er sucl:, ochcr
Hult'iirle as r]ay subscqucntly be dcccr:rrined by rhc Exccucivc Di.roctcr) neod
ncc be covcred.
(i) Cocoa Export SEamps shall bear an individual producing |l,enber councry code
as wei.l as Ehe cocoa year code. Export SEamps for use by Members listed in Annexes
C( l) and C(2) of the Asreement will bear Ehe acldiE,ional codes I'Cl'r. and xCZn
respeccively. Cocoa Inporc Scamps for uhe purposes of imporcs irou norr-merbers snall
noc bear an individual Mernber country code
( j) cocoa sEaraps shall noE be Eransf,erable becween i.lemoers.
L
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Rule I I (concinued)
(k) Cocoa Exporc Scamps shall onLy be valid for exports nade during rire
cocoa year specified in che cocoa year eode princ,ed Ehereon. For purposes
of chis Ru1e, 4n export shall be <ieemed to have r.aken place during che
cocoa year for which the SEamps are valid, if the date starnp of ehe Cusrops
Authoricy of the exporting Member listed ia Annex A or in paragraph 2 of
Annex C of the AgreemenE, is noE later than 30 Septernber of che cocoa year.
(1) Nothing in chis Rule shaLl derogace from che provisions governing







-[9! ]!p1 ict:Lng o f_]ggegLrnlcn!g
(a) ScaHps for Spliccing of Consigrrnents shall'oe supplicd by cho Execusivc
Director, 
'wilhouc charge and at Ehe request of the Member conoerned,, bo EheCertifying Ageney of an inport,ing Member for tire use strictly,in accordance
wich RuIe 10.
(b) Tha provisions of paragraphe (g) and (h,) of Rulc tl sb:rrl apply,
-ruln-ulr nucnndls. co sEo=pe for sptittlng of consignncncs._ I-
(c) Each lleaber shall bc responsible fsr rhc proper cuscccly ancl use t-rf chc
Staops for Sptiucing of Consignnencs supplicd rc irs Ccruifylng irgency. .f,fter
Ehe end of che cocoa year, and not laEer E,han 15 January of che following cocoa
year, each Member cbncerned shall render a final report, including t,he surrender
of unused Sianps, to the Executive Director, in a form prescriced by hin.
(d) Stanps for Splirci.ng of Ccnsignoencs shall be chc sane as Cocca rnporr
SEamps referred Eo in paragraph (l) of RuLe 11, excepE Ehac che Scamps lor
spli:ting of consigrunents will be overprinEed wich Ehe cod.e ,,sc',.
r
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?et. 12
ilulc 13
Fc.iasjf Ccrtif.jr.caces_ qnd chcir 
,IsS$q
(".) Thc fonrs of Cerciflcatcs crrplcyed unclcr tirc;lrovLsicns of chcsc Rulcg
sbrli bc 21O rre wid: encl 297 r:lcng. However, a size not smaller than 2@ rnm
wide and 28O mm long rnay be permitted lf n'eceseitated by special reasons in
the issuing Menber Country.
(b) i.Il Cctstficatcs shall bc in printed fonr cs prcscribed ln Annc::cs I io',/
of, these Rules and Lssued in an original and at least one copy. The Certifying
Agency may issue as rnany addiEional eopies es &ay be found necessary. The
original shall be clearl.y rnarked ORICTNAL and the eopies elearly marked COPY.
The firsc ccpy only shall be bLue.
(c) Each Certificate may be printed ln two languages pf, which one must be
U tsnsli.sn.
(d) Each Meober will be responsible for prlnting ics 
.own supply of the required
Certificate Forms, The Executive Director rll11 prt*c Certificate Form ICC-5 trhich'
will be used only by hirn.
(e) Guidance f,or rhe issuing and proper conplerlon of the Certificates sripulated






Val lditv- Sj Ceft if ic ai?s.
(a)::.l'iF'Tdrtdtt}ofCertif,J.catesFormIcc-1lIcc.2andIcc-4shaI1explre
flfteen months af,ter the end of the qr:arter ln which the Certificates were issueci.
i 
.r.,.-.:r
(b) ltrerValldity of Cert|ficate3 Sorrn lCC-3 shall expl.ra en the sar.re date
as thag of the-ICC Certificaee covering Ehe eonsignmenr of cocoa which is being spli
(c) CertlfLcate Form ICC-5 shaLl have the same e4piry date as the lost
orlglnal,
t
(d) On the Certificate Forms referred to in paragraphs;(e),(b) and (c) of this
RuLe, 
"the Lssuing authorJ.ty sha1l prlnt, stanp or tlpe Ln the rJ.ght-hand
corner of the Certlficate the f,ollo^ring:
''Ya11dfor:.nportat1onorsp11tt1ngofconsiginnentsunti].
and enter the erpiry date"
(e) The holder of the origlnal of an ICC CertLfLcate, the validlty of whlch
has ocpired or wILl *1oire shortly before its surrender Lo the appr:oprlate
authoritles in accordance wLth the relevant provisions of the Economic and
Control Rules, raay apply to the Exesr.rtlve Dlrector for its revalidation
upon presentation of the origtnal. Certi-f,icate and satisfactcry evicience of, the
locatlpn of, the cocoa concerned. If, the Execrrtive Director is satLsfled wlth
the evidence presented, he shal1 extend the validlty otr the Certrfi.cate by
endorsing lt wtth the approprlate stanp, The perlod of extensj.on shal! be at







irccuql ltci Ousnei!:iss of Sgco+ r iinagir.ln
(a) Hhcncver check-wcighing is earricci ouE at dcctlnaeion, ctrc i'iembcr
concernc.i sirnl, l, Cirrcugb lcs Custoas A,uehortfy, inlora Ehe Excculive DtreEccr
lf ctr* acc,ual nee quanci.i:y ef coeo{r rEce*ved dE clre deseinaEicR !g n'rre uhan
onc per cent, in exEese of tbs net: qrra$tiry shovrn on Lhe rclevanc eer;ificace.
(b) The tnforsracion raquired shsll be prov{ded by crtering che nor r*cigirc
ciclivortd ln spaco 10 cf the Ceccj.ficace.
C
t
Lr,r,i ;0 lhprns ii5
i.(ul.e Ib
Loss of the 0ri8lnal of a Ccrtificace
-(a) Evory cagc inrrolving ehe losa rrf tbc original. of a Certificate shcll be
ref,erred cc Ehe Exccueive Dlrector.
(b) The person, flrs or coapany reporttng tha 1065 of the original Ccrf-iei-caee
ia hereinaftor refcrrcd Eo as "che opplicant"
(c) Tho appl.lcant ghal"l provLde the Executive DLrcctor wiLh a staEefilcnE
by Bhe Cerrifying Agbncy r.rhich issued the lost Certtficaie' certifyi.ng:
(l) chc lssue of rhE Certificaee ln cccordance rl|h Lhe Econonie and
Concr)l llulcs;
(fl) Ehe cotal value of Cocoa Stamps wiEh \thich the Certlficite was
vaI tdaEed.
(d) tn aaaicton to the lnformation Provided under Paragraph (c), Ehe applicanc- . \
shaLl send the Execucive Direceor a wricten explanacion of the loss of che
Cer:tificace and Ehe steps taken to recover it.
(c) On rcceipc of cha docusents required undcr paragraphs (c) and (d), thc
Executiva Direetor shal1, unlcse a Rcpl.acecn$t Ccrtificate has alrcady becn
lssued fcr thc snns Certificacc, lmedlacely tseue o Beplaccacnt Ccrt,ificate.
for thc inporcaiicn of, the eocoa concetned end canccl the lcsc,Corrlficace.
t
( f) lf the applicant ls not in a position to provide Ehe docutlencs prcscribed
in ircragrrph (c), Ehe applicanr ehall supply Ehe Executive Director ltich:
(f) as nueh infor^!:aclon as possible abouc, chc eocoa concerncd including, 
.
whcrc possible, the full rcfcscnec nuaber, place and dnte of issuc
of che Ccrtificacc, orlgin, destination, quancicy and cype of cccoa'
invol.ved, and tlrc n,3aes and addrcescs of thc seller anrt cho buycr;
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'.,
Sglg*3 {c*nsinuedi
(g) Thc Exc*uiir"* lircccor shall, rhcreafeer inve.,::igene tire facrs o; rhe
Ics*q and o.ay requesr addicionaL informatloc) inclucing relevanc documer,cs,
irqr rho applicani and/cr che ccr:rlfytng Agency wiricb issucd che losc
Certificace. If cne Execuiive Direc,Eor is sacisfier wich Ene tnforrnacron
and che rlocuraencs rece:.,red, he shall !ssue a ReplacenenE Cercificace for ci.re
inportaeion of che cocoa concernecl arrd cancel Ehe rosc, certirlcaue.
(h) ,\s an altcrnaEivc Eo rhe procesces describeci in para8raphs (c), (cl),(e), (f) anrl.(g) above, rhe praesss dascrlbed i.n paragraptrs (i), (J), (k),(l),:nd (n) bclor.r EhalL apply.
(r) tha applicaut shall provide rhe Exesurivc Diiccr,cr wirb:(i) ss ouch inforcacicn as pcssible abosr thc sccca ccncerncd incluriirlg,
if possiblc, chc full reference nunbcr, placc and dacc of issuc of
chc ccrtificacs, ori.gin, dcEcination, quantlEy and cypc of, c,rsoe
. involvcd, and rls serrss and addrasses of che eeller and buycr;(li) an explanacion of che loss of chc Ccrt*ficacc.and the sceps Eakcn
Eo reco$cr it; cnd
(11i) an undertaking by the applicanE t,o ps,y,
concributions for ehe nec weight of che
in beans equivalent, of che cocoa product
by the lost CerEificate, as apprapfiaEe,
conrrlbucion valid at Ehe 
_tlme of issue
lrrespeecive of che eype of Certificace
?hc, undcrraking rcferrsd ro in sub-paragrapfr (fii-)
fona shown in Lnne..s VI .
*
i.€ necessary, the buffer stock
cocoa beans er che nec weighc
supposed Eo have been covered
ac Ehe raEe of buffer siock
of the los* Cerrif,i"ea:,:e,'
and the orLgin of, che cocoa involve
shall bc previcicd in thc
(.i I ctr rccelpc of chc inforn:cion and Ehc uncjcrcakin3,
shall, unless a ilcplaceuenc Cercificare has alraady bcen
ccrtificacc, isnediaccly issuc a Repracencne certifieate
of the cocoa canccrned anC cancel ehc losc Cerei.f,icl,cs.
EhL ixecuci'.rc DircccJr
tssucd for clic s.'rrg
for chc ir?orc;;rcn
(k) The Execucive Dirccncr
rclevant docr"menrs f,roo ehc
issucd che lcee Crrcificaro,
say rcquesc additional infon:;rcicn, incluc,ling
applicanr and/cr che Cerri.fying rtgency which
i! he considers Ehae ncc*,s's*rv,
Ecc /;0 / 5
FaeE ?7
Rulc 16 (continued)
.(l) ttrc Exccucivc Direccor shal1, if satisficd wicir'che informacion, and
ihc docr.rsencs receivccl , rclease tlre applicant frcr: Ehe undertaking Eo pay
Ehrr relevanc buffer stock contrib;tions.
(a) The sua coveretl by the underraking shall. bc payable to the Execucirrc
Di:rcetar if cha't)roccss describad in paragraph (lc) is nor coapleced Eo chc
sarisfaccion of rhe Execurive Dircctor.
(n) Tfic Replacerrcnt Ccrrifieare r*ferred co in paragraphs (e), (g) anrt (j)
of this Rulc shall bc in Fopr ICC-S prescribcd in Anncx V.
('r) Thc Exccuc.,Lve Dirr:ccor ghali ensure rhct any losc Cercificauerln respecc
cf tuhielr c Rc'1>Iaccnent Ccrtifieace has been issucC, !s noc subscquenuly useri
co cover tnportation of coco$. If a losE Ccrriflcace !s trccovered, iE nr.rsc
i:c fonrardcd irancdiatcly to cha Jixccutivc Dircccor.
(f I A nonrhly ligr of ennccllcd Oercificaees sh.lll
Di::ecror co all i'Icnbors.
l,l'0/ t0 / !pa.gc i9





-ct C*rqi fYin4 Al
{a) Ccrcifying *gcncies- accepU4ble eo Che. Ingcrnai:lonEl Coeoa 0rSaniaaiiun,
siral! b* airpoinrecl in ilcobes eouncriss bi thc lianbers cor:eerned in conculrari.'on
wi:h c,hc E:iecucivc Dircccor.
(b) Thc Lntcrnaeionsl Cqcoa Org.tniaae{tl$ sira!} naN be responeibla f,cr any









Thealnternatioaal Cocca Counctl ghall docecrine
cncry Lntrc forcg af Ehcao Bulcg'
t/









The Exccuciva DLr,:etcr shol]. fakc suclr actlon as he crnsldors nsccssery
go cnsure chc cffcacivc inplcrrr.nt*ciorr of thc cocgtols ptovidcd ln ehc





Any anendnends to clrcse
Councll or by ttre Exccut,ivc




Rules'shall requirc a speciol vote by chc
Comrit,tee on lEs bchdlf, and shaLl conc into
by tlie Counclf , ' oi by ' Ehc dxecuE tve Couri c icc ,
JRule 2l
Precedence
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, Annr* I
cERTIF|CATE oF ORIGIN 
-.CERTIFICAT D'OFllGlNE FoR"[rE :CC.l C.
(Form aoproved bY tne Interr€tional Cocoa Organizatrorrl
(Farmule aoprouvde par I'Orgoniration lnternationale du Cacao)
VALTD FOR I}4?ORTATXON OR SPTITTING OF CONSIGIIIEIi:
ISSUING AUTIIOPITY UNTIL Vr\LrlBLE
pAR L',OHGATtSMs CIdLrVRANT LE CERTIFICAT ou o3u
Code du payr i[ c.,ae U oott,o//
/ Serral Nurnbot
/ ;\lo d'ordru
AUX FI.liS D' II'IPORTATIi-]i
FRACTIONNEMENT DE LO:S
SQU AU





19. NOTATIC|\| By CUSTOTViS AUTHORtf'y crd rile€Afl\rlorll tg.f\IOTATION 8Y CSfiTlFYlftG AGENCY when SpIitCi
RENSEIGi\cttENTs A coNst6NE;t pAF 
-LA oouANE isignments- flENsgtcNEMENis A coNslGN€R PAR uNA LrIi-IP0RTATIoN bncnNrsiu€ DEcEnrtFrcArroH lors d'un iracciLorrrflcall coiltql?<t and cocoi lmponeO






C.rchet de la Namc ol certttyrng egcncy 'Orgailtmg o? cctttlicgtion
Strmp ot cerrifying JlFnq, 
- 




r Whsro deilrnatiofi u not known insen "i,lcmher" or "non.ctmblr" 
- 
Lonoue lo dNtttnrtton n.?rr ga! sonnua, imcnru lo mrndon "f.j;moru"
ou "non flembf.",
f,
2. Prorluc:ng countrY 
- 
Pirvs producteur
3. Country of destinarior'r' 
- 
Payr destinaiairc"
Name of rhip or other carriet





7. Inrermediate por* 
- 
Fons da transit
8. Port or point o{ destination' 
- 
Pon ou lieu de destinatisn
9. Descriprion (Mark X in appropriate box - Inrdrer X I l'emplacemant appropnd) - {specilY - i prdciser}
. Cocoa beans Butter Cako or powdor _ Part€ or nibs Other
, I FC"*"6* ..""o E g."iru E p5te d6beurrdr qu poudrg E Pdte ou arnander d€cortiqu€er E Autre
Shipping markr ol other identifiestion 
- 
Marquatd'expddition ou
autrcs siqnes d'identif ication
Wright of ihipmlni 
- 
Poidr cte l'envoi
t l. Unrt of weight 12. Grssr 
- 
Brut 13. NGt
Unrtd da poidrCrs Brt
'14, Observotionr"
15. lt is hereby cerrified that the cocoa desgribed above was grown in-the abovd.rnefltionet! produeing countrY - ll est
cenitid psr t. prdsente que ls caci'o d6crir ci-deisus a dt€ cultivS par le pay3 producteur prdcit6.
Oota ot issu6 .quthorited rignatura of Certifuing Orficsr
Data dB clolivranc€ Signeture du loncrionnaitc itutorltd
'17. Narne of cenifying agerry 
- 
Organrsme ds eertification
Oato of starnp ,iurhorized Customr 3ignatur6
Oitt du cacnat Signarure ou lonctronnarra autoti$6
16. Custom stamp of issuing country 
- 
Cachet de la
douanr du payb de ddlivrance
PART B, FOfi USE WH€N DOCUMENT IS COILECTED 
- 
A REMTUR L6RS DE LA REMISE DU OOCUMENT
r' ln tha cara of arrhipn*nl of coco! in 6 torm olhf thrn bgar$, tnr nrt $righr m bstn3 equtvalent obtotnld In occordln€ wrth lh! conyd|1|torl
hcton tn Artrcrr l8 (l l lhsll ba indicated her- 
- 




lloce: This certificace is valid only when lt has been properly co-npleccd
and valid Cocoa Export St,aurps corresponding to cire nec weiglir of
cocoa beans shoren on Ehe obverse in space 13 or, in che case of
cocoa produccs, the nec reighL in beans equivalenc In space 14,
hEve been afflxeci and duly cancellodr
"' offix cocoa Esport scanps herc
l{oce : Le prdsent cci-tificac ntesE vslide gue stll a 
€cd correcteoenE-,,-c::pli
ec gury s0nt appos€s ec d0nene oblitdr€s dcs :lnbres valides d'e:gcrs-
cation de cacao ccrrespondanc au poids net des flves de'cacao coc:ne
indi.qu€ au recco i la case 13 ou, dans le cas de produics d€rivds iuqqqsor cq Sci.ds rret c{t {quiv*leat {trss } ia easc 14.




.: JT'.}'T.CAfE OF N,E*EX?ORT . CERTTFTCAT DE RE-EXPORTATION
rcct 20 / 6
Ar:rroN Itr
F O F M ,^f .
FOFIMULE ir'u.4
(For.n aoproved hv ihe intsrflational Coc0a Otg;rnizetion)
( Fo rmu ie opsrollrdn par l'Organisatiorl Intcrnctiorrale dtr C;cao I
CONSTGh}lENIVATID N,IT'ORTATICiIq OF: SPLITTl}.tc OF h}iEI
..."." VAI,'\3TI AUX FIIiS D'T.}PORTATIOIi"iL gY tsSUlfi:{} A.#TftoRlTY  TOR 
LI"II' ION T,
m,ffT"L I.\6T I 










?. E.rporling counrrv 
- 
Pays *xportaleur
3. Country,of dertination o 
- 
layr derrinataire'
4, Name of rhip or other carrier rt ol embarkttion
Navire ou aure moven ds tranEFart Fort d'expr!dition
7. Intarmedirte pgr(3 
- 
Porrs de transi!
8, Port or point of destinationt 
- 
Port au lieu de clesrination"
X in appropriats b$x 
- 







Cake or Dowd€r Paste or nibs
I Pdte dibeurr€e orj poudre E Pite ou amandsg ddcortiquics





Signaruro du f onctronnatra itutoit!e
10. Shipping markg or other iclentification ! Marquel d'exp*dition ou
autres rignar d'identtf icatron
9. Oescriprion {Mark
Cocca bcans
E Fives de racao
1 4. Obrsrvstionsn "
CurtomE stamp of 
.issuing country -
douano du pays ds ddlivrance
Weighr of shipmsor 
- 
Poidt do l'en'roi
t 1. Unrt 'rl w?iEht 12. Gross - 6rur 13. Nqt
Unrrd ds poidtF*e' Brl
de la 17. Narne of certiiYing agency - Organrrme de certiticatlon
t'
rc It ir hereby SerriFied rhat this certificate ji is:ued in cornpliafrce with ilre Rutes cf ihe inter,national Cocoa Organization
and rne coi'oa descrrbrc abov6 is Ueindi&poned under eustorns control from the above'rnentioned counrry * ll est
ceniiid par i* prisenre que cscerrificai?eteoilivrd;cqnlormement n ia r4Elementationcle l'C)rganisation rnternatioiaie




Signettre du lonctronn6ir8 autoriso
Dlte of issue
Dsra oe ddlivranca
PAffT B, FOR USE WHEN OQCUMENT lS COLL€CTED 
- 
p, nemplrR IORS DE LA REMIS€ Ot' OOCUMENT
18. N0TATTOI\I 3Y CUSTCI1S AUTHORITY o'{Infa4,fFllocl rg. NOTATIC'I BY CgsTlFYlr.tC AGETICY ithen sPliEti$g cor
CITitrtFA PAN I tT NNIIrii\IF i SIETT(aENES.. RFNSEIG}TEMENTS A CONSIGNER PAR UN IR.LA DOUANE TgNID CS- flE €IG,'IEMENTS T  . IA L'f}PoITATIONI oRGANtsi\4E DE csRTrFrcArloN Lors C'un iraccibnner.R€NSEIGNEMENTS A CONSIGN€FI F.  O iCdrtllicttr
Carlltic.r
collcrrxi and coco€ rrnoortetl 
-




Crnch€t de la dosane
Cenriicate collected tor tn€ curco*e ot rolinlng - de lo ES i





' whort d€atinstrofi it not knowfl inlrrl "Mertrblr" or r'flon-fllmbar" * Lorsgut lt destmarioft n'!tt par connue, in:crirt lr rttenlton "Membre"
crr "non.,nambre'ft
'r krh6 q1g ol r stipmrnt of coc!! rn * lorn c'.t{r thaa br.fi, tha nrr rttrrgtrr in Drrn3 cquivlldnt obtarnad tn accoloanci Yfltft the conrctlron
laclo'r rrr Ariiclo lit(l | lhatl bG hldicrt$ he:q 
- 
Ornr t! c|sd'unr aro{oittoa da cacBo lout urtt} torttt! .urrt qur dtl t&ct, on ,ndiQsa6 rci t?
pordr n.t an oqurvr.ant rivcr obtrnu prr applictttott d.r aotlfrcrcn$ de co',y??rton Indtqui! | t'stltch 26 , Paf agf aPng f '
i lrlaml o! ctrtitving sgcnev - rganrsrne de cstlllicntron
Itemo ol ccrttfvrng tgencY 
- 





CERTIFICATE, FOR SPLTTTING OF CONSICNMENTS
CERTIFICAT OE FFACTIONNEMENT DE LOTS
tForm doprovcd tly thc Inretnattonal Cocoa Orgi,rrrletronl
{F<rrmulc apgtouvee Fdr l'OrgatltsatiOn I'lauf rl{ttrOngie du Cdcaol




f-lttu,',g country - PaYs de delrvrance
3. Countrv ol dasttnAltort - Pavs dertinataire
4. Narne c't Shlp o, olhef 
,cdil lcl
Narrre ou autau moven de rtanspott
ry of origrrt/uxport * Pays d'orig expot la (ton
6. Oate of shipmcnt
Date de l'eroidirron
5. Pori of embarkauon
'Porr d'expddirion
t. Interm€diatu purtt 
- 
Ports de transit
8. Port or point ol destrnationo - Psrt ou lieu de daslnation
9, 0ercriptrort (Mark X
- Cocoa lreanr




lnsriror X i l'ernplacernent apptopttd) * (rpucriy - A precrserl
o
Cake or powder
10. Shrpprng m,rtks or other identif icatton 
- 
Marques d'expddition ou Wrrght ol rlrrp[rs61 .- Pqrds de l'cnvol
I l. Urrrr ul. w€rgnt. t2. Grors 
- 
grrJt
Unrtd rje 9(xd3Erg tf,u
rutrer lgn€r d'idenrif ication
14. Obrervrtionr'"
It r! hareby eer!ified that thirc.rrificat€ rs issued as a partial replicoment of the origrnal Certiticare
ll ert cerrifiC Far ta pr6sents qua cr cerrificat a drd ddlivrd en .€mptacemenr parliel du Certif icar Origrnat
numb!r covrring a rhiprnent of kgilb,,ur ut LoLqa. DaEe:
nurnoro portant rur un lot dc .....-....,...,. kgilb ilsl du cc(:€o
C Eeurre B Pire ddbeurrie ou poudtt O PAre ou arnandes dicortiqudes
Othcr
B AurrcPirste or 
ntbs
13. Nct
Name ol certrlying agencv - Organrsme cte certlircalron
Oarp of ruur
Ottc dr oelrvrlngc
Aulhon:td rrgnatutc cf Crrtrl'rrnq Ollical
Signature du toncllonna.ra .lu totrrc
PART B, FoR usE wH€N DoCUMENT tS coLLEcTED 
- 




Cdchet oe la douane
Avlhorrr!r, lrgnllure .- Signoture autotrsg!
' $Jt,(ru rJrrrrrriltron 
't noa inowtl slr*tl "Mtfibgt" or "non.rrernDcr" - LortQug lu ucat,nglton. n'e3t g{Js connle, rnsCrrfr la rncnt!ot! "Mcmot!(JU ''^Ott nlPtnltU"
.. trl tht craf ul d rhtotrur? ol cutoa In J loam otltet thoar tsgan9, tne net rcrght rn tJe'.n: lqsl'rdlunt obtiuned In acaorJenc? *rlfi Inc fonYtt!.on
lrctort il f"rr,clrlStt,l jn;{t o! Ini![dtsd h6rt 
- 
Oanr lccas d'snetrpodrtron €re cacao rour uno lorfte asrrE qud dgr lcvst, od rndlilucra rcr ll
rro*t! f,'.t rn erlurvc{nl rivrr ootu*u p., di}uarL.r€n qt coatfrcllvrd d: gonvsrrs.r rilrrqlr*i ;r r'lrtrcte 28 , pgragrephg I .





r o ix i{ f f:c*_+
rO$IIJT.E
lloge: This eercificage is valid e*ly when ih hss bcen prop€rly eu'-splreERd
and virli.d Scetps fer $gtrlct:tng of eenaigmncnss sfirsespsnding r:i)
Che neg t;e,i.gilr of t:$coabasns showE! on Ehe sblrerae {n epaee 13 ar,
i"s the c,,$se sf c$sse producrsr Ehre nee t-reighB in benng equ:l'valene
ln epae* 14n lrate been *$fixed and dialy eanc'ellsd.
*Xfflx $campa for Spl*rc*ng of Gonsigr,vrenLs heee
ldoca i to prdse.nc cere{f,icse, ntese vslide que cril a 6u,6 enrrectesrcn$ retupli
eC q{&ty sonb appoeds ec dhene cblitdrds des t,*nbtres valides de
f,rse6j;onseaenE de lots e'sxrespor*dant, au poids nef slcs f,Aves der en'eas
ecffine, tridlqu€ au tsssto h i"a esse 13 Oun danc X,e eas de produ{f,s
ddrivds du eaeao, au poid$ net en €qufualcnc fbves I l* casc il4.
Appoaer ls{ las u,!abre* de f,race*oan€lrene de lona
{
*
_.i,.*. ii'll1 ;lg, ;
F"-itlF* i"i'
:J ;enTlFtSfr,TH Oix ltulp*FiT FFlflvi l& hir.)N"ilifirXfiEe o o i,,.T l;ilCgHT'li;t$ilT t]'li'dfltf,nTAT{*l,l €,lri FF.ii'./*NAi\iSI n'ii.Ll {{{.11{-M[illi8!1r:'- FGriilrl
(F*lm apprcrvg6 by th€ i.iternatii','te! Cocs;: Organr;*li*nl
{ i:o rrnrr i e aOprcuv** Far l'{-ligani satiln i niernat rona t:', d, r f,acoo }
| 3" lop.rr*ud fror: * lnrpsriS en .-:{:r.efrariri ci} I
j
"-i] r'ir";;r ii,ip i,r'"ir,"*"r i
fi.e.,,ire 'eu auti a ,i1$yefl d*.3r ansport Port d'e;rp6diticn Date Ce l'exn6clitipn I
i
i
7, Inlermediate ports 
- 
Pons d€ ttanstt
VAi.iD FOR i;\lPORTA.TINN OR StTITti;JS OF' ;Oi\SL.GN;.'-EI:ISp,fiaT p.. pdil u$b BY tSSLJtNfi AUTHORTTY l.rtiTil 
" " 
L'Al,4,B!i ltUli FIii:, D'I"}{PORTATI0:; Ot
1 PAffT!6 p,, F, 6gtulplui p.lt L'efieANt$ME odr"rvnai.'i-le icniiolini -DE FP'4"{TIONiiE}nNT DE i'{lTS
I Counrrv ccdE I Por! ce6r ,/ lierral Nunr:tr rI t ' Cod' db tayl ;' Cooe 
=u 
port / ,\o d'cr.'a llr
' 
i R:fernrrc: No - No de rdfdrence I ./'' / ;t--*-




8. Port or point of desination 
- 
Pon ou lieu de destination
9. Descrrption {fvlark }( in appropriate bo;: 
- 
Insdrer X d l'emplacemenr &Fpropriiii * {specify * i pr{ciser}
Cocoa h,eans
fi Favee c*;r*:c
Butter 0ake cr oowder Parl* or nibs
At-A Date
Curtcms stat?'p * Cachet de la douanE i"Jer*C'ef dBl:li.,,ifiE t$1cy * Qrq*lrrisfi1c 'rS ceitrlication i
I Stamo ,Jf certlfvirls rqcrlcl. 
- 
C&chrr de t'Grganrsma de qertrtication I
A{rthofltad Srqndiure .. Sig*ature au:ofrr*6
Jtfrei
ill Aur''eCJ 6a,.nrre ff t=iie C4trer.,rri* tu FreluCre il pet* 's,..: arnan,Jer cldcnr,iqr:40,::
10. Shippingmarkrorcthef iiJeltificatisri*l*r.qqrcJA'e:ipriEiitiJ-u -i w"i.Jirrc!riripmenr-p"icra*rlJ",,,i
autres lignes d' identiiicatron 11. U*rr ct wsi+ht 1?. Grosq 
- 
Brue
Unird d" pords0rs [J ru
* 14. Observation*"
It i! h€reby cef{.ified that ths cocoa describxl above is heirq- lmpor;ed irLm the ,ibovc'-mentionrd counrry * ll
cenifii prr l& $rd!*r:ts qus l€ cacaa sdcrit cidr$suc €$t irnportd en prsrrenance du pays prdcitd.
17. f{ame c{ csrri{ying aEency 
- 
Q:'ganrsme cle cenf ication
aut?iori:cd signarure of C6rtif.,ring Otf ic!r
Stgndtuts du tonclrOn$slta au toriss
FAilT S, FCIB US6 WFtEi\l DOCUf,.48NT t$ CStLeeTEn * :"r, nEruipUlR LCIRli O€ LA ilEMi,*g SrJ DQeUillEFiT
18, tuOTAf,lON gY CUETOMS aufH.JRlTY e,$t lne*afr\Tr4*i ig i"torATior'! *y eFRTlFy,src ,AcEttcy I,rt:eo.
FFNS€I6TIEMENTS A CONSICNER PAFI LA oOUAN6 : ;].gnmei]:5- I.IF:SEIGNE.\IE}ITs A:cl.{sIGI.;ER
{a'r|i|c!teco||?cr"dondqocooirrioned-AL'IiPORTATIoN.jnGetlrsr,rr0€cEBT|FIcArrcriIoL.5c'rtil
Ccrtlirar recutrlli ?t c6ao imoorti.. I Ceiri{icatl scltegted }ci ttra outpore cf rotrtring -I Cerr. lrc*r atcuiirlft asn tinr€t fractrsnnerrrent




I t* th6 !:r3a of & thtfim€nt tl $${i?e r* t forrn Ettef tha{i b6efgr ttre nor wi ,.thr id b€3nr sijijivs56:?! 6t!tJ:r?ss:n di;?!rtdancs dr,:t tlie ( Srrr€f!tGnfsem:g r* Ar:re:+ )E f ti r'r.*lt b6 !r1oic!ro6 hrrin 
- 








Nota: thls cerriflcace is valid oaly uhen it, has been properly compleced
and val{d cocoa Import sLallFs eorresponding eoche oet weighr of
cocoa beans showtt o$ tha obversa in dpace 13 or, in the case of
cocoa products, the nac weight ln beans-equivelerrB f,n opeee 14,
havc been affLxed and duly cancelled.
Affl.x Coeoa'tnport Scaups here
tr
llote: te present eert{fieat ntest valtde ql€ stil a dcd cortecteneng reipli
ec qu,y sonr appoeds ec dfiEens oblicirrJs ries Ei"abras rralldes d'inpor-
tetion de cscao correspondant au poids net des fives dE cacso sotrrne
ind{qud au treceo.i la case 13 our-dans te cas de ptoduits ddrtvig du
creao, au potds nec en riquivalent fives 'a le caie t4;
{F
'j€
SEPLACEJtlEIJT CENTI FI CATE
CERTIFICAT DE REIVIPLACEMENT
(Form approvsj Lry rlre Inlernationtl' Cocoa Qrg;rnizationl
{ Fo rrnu le approuvee par I'Orqanrsat rsn lrr I erirat iona le du C-rc.x; }
















Country of dertination' 
- 
Payr destinataire'
Namc of rhio or other carricr
Navire ou autrE moyen de trunsport
7: Internletliate ports 
- 
Ports de transit
15. lt is hereby certified that thrs certificare is rssued as a reptacament of rhe original CEnificarell Esr carttfid pcr la pr€sente qui, cs ceniJicat a 6t6 rJ€livrb slr r{rn1p{ird,}rnent dir Cuftrficat Ongroal
darod whiuh is hcreby cancelledNo " ' -'-:-''---- ' dat6 du grri *$,r ddctard nul par la prdsante
17, lnternationol Cocoa Orgenization









r Oato rlr uelrvrance
F.4'1T B, FOR'iJSE WH€|V OO*I]MEAIT I$ COLLECTED 
- 
A REMPLIR LOHS DE L.A R*i/iI$*, {JiJ NQCUMS,f{T
18. F{OTATION BY.CUSTOMS AUT}.|OR,Tysl4!flf1C'gTi4Ttgi"tilg.NoTAl-tor\r 8y cERrrFytNg' AGFflcy When Sp!-sr kv*,erni ^UJmvnrl I 'E?\_{lqFlm!lYFl 15.NLJ!AllLfr\ Y L" filtf lllvtJr LtFflL; srrslr sPArrL!lRSNSETGN€M€r\rrs A coN$,.Jr{€Ft PAR 
,\*gPg*f}.[_^,jsignncnf s -.lqr]lijqr'Iy€r,'r,s Arqgj{;,,cjl:.1 p_/Sy,l, 
- 
jxr srruNc lF {-uN$!jrue l p E.l:f\ lrguAill_ isi mc6llg _F€f.rs€icNsMFNrsA.coNji6rlEnplilur{. I
c.*,r,catc corocrsd and cocoa ,'nDo'r-o 'q' L'rllPoRTAir0ill 
, ":],1.:1::::':.:-,:::ll::::"i':,1^j:,:: ",:&1";:ti;-1;;:".,";ffi; :;i;;;';;*"* - i (:arrir'{{rq ';u*rcree rs' .'E pu.oore or gprir'n!} * iirenr-
:_ | C*rtrrlcat recudr,lr aux flr: de lraljtro[c€f|len!;A----.*:***::--D[r, *-.l..X * a I
***;- ":- .* '- i$tlrnp o! erflriyrrig oguficV 
- 




o+! "ri*n. rnernbtt ''.q"|ttri6tareo{r'rltrplnt',tto{to.oJtna|orrrt0t'ltfl|l.j!trrgd'1r,l!iqlluiw:'''l!ll.lus19!aldlvdi!iiubtdliqd|tt'tc(f6an€*
|etot!nl.4rlrc;aic{lJrho!tb,1rdrqjd,Ugttri'{*Di,fr$tqtasrrt.clll,'&fx,4,,'tl*rt{kcac;.;u!{|u$u,lu|trrnleaurr9uugd{gtdvre.clil||1gi(U8|aic|i6
ii*tdliltslenic'"-;lsi*6n!{ovsiobl9frs]raaij$$$icJi*{}i'rt!r*$c$gffir',rrlis(i*€ori.{ct$a}6rnu.*l"16cr'irrr€ts 28, p;:I'agI'aphe i"
,-.......,,.-.-;.."..,.
AutnorrJcrJ Srgn{turd - Signatu;c 4ul,Ofrteaa
Counrrv code 7 Port cude





8. Pon or point of dertinarion' 
- 
Port ou lieu de destination
9. De:criptron tMlrk X in appropriare box 
- 





' Eutter Cake or pou*der Pastc or nibs Other
6 Eeurre O P6rc ddbeurr6e ou goudre $ Pete ou amandes ddcortiqudes B Aurre
Shipping rnarks or other identificalion
autres signor d'idennticattort
- 
Mirquer d'exp6tlition ou Welght o, lhipment * Poidn de l'envoi
t !. Uilrt ol wcrght I?" Grox 
- 
Erut '13. Nc*






(6ive decails of lhe cocoa covercd by che losr




Ccrrl.fi.cate tncl.uding che nee
bccns cquivalanc of Ehc cocca
,t
. I/wa hcreby undcrtales uo p4y *co the Exeeutivc Dirceeor of rhe
Ineernat,lonaL Cocoa Organizattun cne US ient pcr pound for the above net
vcight/net weighr in baans equlvalene.
fhe eofieeponding anounc sholl. be payabl.c to thc Sxecucive Df,reccor
of thc Incernauional Cocoa Organieation whcn the proccse describcd in
paragraph ( it of Rulc i6_ of che Econonic and Contrcl Rules has not, bqcn
ccnplered Eo Eh6 satisfacrion of che Exccutlve DirccEor.
ff *re lost origi.aal XCC-€ertificgtc Ls rcconrcrcd, I/we shall i-,"ediarcly






the Economie and Contr*l Rul'es cf, tbe[,ntern&tional Cocca Agreenent' l9€0


























l! *: U{ dl,.
Norrday
Papua Nero" Guinea





Utr:Li:rn of ;jeviet social"ist, itep'tbJ-ies
lrri.ced Kingdr:i.* af, Gred,t, ssitai:t
and Nari:hc,rn llteland

































TRAN$ ITION* IIHg'ffi HilHi"1$il'c;:,Ti#;HilI: fl L*"'*:L RUTES
1., All cocoe which ie afloat or in bonded warehouee before the Economic and
Control Ruleg U""ir* operative shall be exempEed fros ell the prorl{'eion':f
Rules 3, 41 5, 6, ?, 9 and 10" Ttre inaport oi auch cocos after the lules'becoue
operative tin.it, hovever, be pernit.ted by llennbere onl'y rhen the ahiprnente -a-re
covered by Exernprion Ceriiticltes " Exeoption Certificetta shall b9 iolued b1Certifyini Ag"n"i"s in either exporting Lr inporting llenber countries for cocoE
originerii' f toi lte6er countriee and'f,y Certifying Agetciee i'n lnporting Menber
coultrier ior .o"o" originating frou non-uenber eouatrieo'
2. Al1 cocoa exported by exporting Mel&er countri€s or irnported by inporting
ilernb,er countries after the Econonic-and Control Rulea'have becone oPerativer but
pursrrant to s contract made before I Auguet l98l shatl be exenpted fro,s the
p"yrunc of the buffer sroch contributioi Brovided for in Article 35 of theigl"*r.rrc. such 
"*poro* or i.mporte ehalli however, be covered by 
tle appropriace
tiC Certificates aa pr vided for in Rulee 3n 6,5r.6r.71 9 gnd l0 of the
Economic and Control Ru1es,
3. All cocoe exported, re-exportbd or inported after the Sconooic and Control
Rules hsve become opef,ative *nd p,tre.rant to e contract Oade on .Or Af ter
I Auguer l98l ahall be eubject rl all th€ provisioce ol the Econouic and Control
Rules.
I
4. To quolify for exemprion under paragreph {?} above; Xe$ers are required to
arrange ior*tile folloving information oR concrtcts for purchaseg by Inportere of,,
cocoa froq non-lqernber origine and all relevant f,irst-hand galeg contrsctd bygxportera to be eubnritted to ths Certifying Agenciee ln their eourrtriee bef,oreI October l98l:
Date of contract, origin of exporte/ingorte, quantity (actual and
, in beane equivalent) type (beane; butter, powdet, piate), shipueot
. period and destination.
5, Ttre Certifying Agencier of thc Heubsr cou$trie8 chcll,, beforc I Noveuber l98l






6, $uch i,nformahion rec*ives$ by the Execui.::.v* tr]i.rect,cr etralt i:p.r *Fs* basis for
degenn{.ning the aa*Rpt,iorr f,v,:mm brffes' stosk e*n*rih,:i:i.e:ne *e wlrieh' .V.enb+r
courrf,.E't-e3 ar:* ar.tni-Ll.ed unde?: uhe. pr*i",'.;r.:.:,ns *f N:hese t:rxnstti.os.tt) errefi$ema$Es.
?" Thee Hxemirt:ion Cer*if,ic;rr:e r*f,*rred r* in gra-r.*.gr.*ph. {!} e,'bErr'*.r.hsi"1 be i"..l a
Form trc be pre*c::ib,erl by ti're K:.1**'-rili"ve Sir,"rcr;or. Sa*it tdensb*r :' iil" ' : Fer-plasibl'e
for p,ri.nriea6 {.er own supply *f e,he Exenpticn Cer*if,icace r,r}lich m+',r lilr prineed f'u
*wo languagea of, *+hici: clne Mus* !*a:,Hng3"ish." Sui,d*rnc* f,*r clse i"rsu,e.r*r1 proper







.') INSERNA'IIOI{AL EOCOA ORCA!'II ZATIOII
EXET{P?TCII{ gERTIFTSATE
CERTItrTCAT DI EXE}IPTION f
'ART 
f, fOR U'E 8Y
PAR IE A A NEilPLTR






Dt, DOCUiIEN!pAnT f, fOR UBg WHEN DOCUMEIIIT lS CO|LEGT€S - A RSHeLtn LOFS OE tA REMIsE
con
ion-
I UVhrr dartinrtion ,a noa **.n altr{rt 'T$ctt&ar" ot "non.ronbrl " - Lolrgw |r (Frtitption n'al Fd oot}nua. lrUcrll! ia nt|lrdon "lLilbllt'
oa, "nofr fitrnlart'.
.r In rhr c11 of s rhitrn nt ol tttso{ m r lorrn orhsr rhu.i fnxnrt, rtlt rrrlt wugirr rrt bsuri equivrlcnt oltlrimd ift |ccotdahoe ldth tfta conrnkn
r*,* ii eitr*zg-lil .ili o" i"o"."Jr,io --urnr rr cn d'unr uxrr6rlrisrf dc crsro torrr uil fo{nr arlrt rpr do ,atrtf glr |nccwt' tsl ||
piOr 
-, .i r,rurrl;ilar.r obww prr il{rt&rtron.trr.oflficirn$ dr sc.rflrlm tidhu$ I }"blicl|rlhtrlqtlFaa lr
f n l " n il Lm FAn.Ls u 'E.r\'tr:.un p'wvvl^' LOTS AU n..a......
ntrv co<tr | / L'-tt{ NllrDtl. Cortr du Pryr / / lb d,oct*t
.;-/t'
Refcrorltt No - No dc rdldrsncc X / /# '_.1 :**eauiirffiuntrv requcatltlg exemption
P.yB dd|ilnddtt exqmPtl'on
#-rir#
3. Country etdlrililsrion' / atorage
-,.-r!'''i'. 
l'
f, lJrml of rhip or ort., c"rri"t 6|; Port of etnb{kation 0. oru of *hiprrronr
-' li;;-;';;;;;"airio'po.r ' l';; ctipooiu"n rhj3 dt r''rP66itim
, : - *.-----, . - ., , -.
7. tnternrctliatc portg - Portr de lranrit
8. fort or point ol dcstinrrion' I Storag€
,;''':';'---"''*-''"'-' ''I
O. O.oio,o.thlbrkXin.ppropri:r.box -lnrdncr Xll'emplremontrpFropri6l- trprcily *lBrdcirrl
Coc,or bernr ' Eutrcr Cakc or powder '. Paltt or nibr ' Othst
E Frua dr c*o [J ;;il $ S;" u{bsurrdo ou poudro B i';i;; .maruat d{cortrquact [3 Autn
tO.Sftippitgrrrrkrorsrhsidentili€stion-Merqugd'cxpdditionou
nu$rr rignir d'itlcntilicrlion
UreifFt o, drlgtisnl 
- 
?olrlt d! rmrror
I l. irnar .ol rildtl 12. 6ro.. - Srgl 13. il.|




-Xt ls hereby certtf{ed that thle Certifleat€ i3
wiLh Ehe tranaitlonal arrangementt relating to
Rulee of the Indernational Cocos 0rgsnizatloR,
lagued ln cmpllance
cha Econonle and Cgntrol
10. Custoeo Btsmp of, laaulng counEry
o"re';l';;;;;' iliig;iili" rtaaaCuatous
17. stamp of Certlfying AgencY
sii*$il 68l[?Eiing'HIit8S15
ra rOrrlOn gy :ugtg;a$ AUThoRtTY on ISPAtAttOn
a€il8EtcilEtlif$r8 A cofrslglrcn PAft !-A EouAt{g
C..tllhrf .d|rctad ladl coca. tmF.tarrd '- 
. 
i'
C.rritlc.t twrr6ill.ir csPo lfipstt* 'i
te.rrloTATtoft ai cennrvrilc AGGNcY when splittL:tlgnmentsn- REHSE;GilEMENTE A COt{Slgt ER ?+! Ull-- 
-
-onGelclsue oG CSRTIFICATIOH aux f ins 'de rrac
Cr4rlierts nttlt*t.d tot tfts pt rptio ol rrliiltna - nelne'
Cartific.t 
'lcr,6illl a$r li}'i (b rtili$ontrottr|nt
c
At; At. A Drto
Curtomr ftl'np 
- 
Grchct do b dqt$nt $t*rr4r af cadfylrg lgrncy - Crdrx dc l'oa3ralum de e.qrlflctticn
Aulhoritort.iendtuti - Si$nrlsrs rutocldl
